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 Consciousness has been concerned for many years. Recently, along with the 
development of neuroscience, consciousness became a focus in science. Human 
beings can be under many kinds of consciousness states, such as arousal, 
sleep-spindle sleep, slow oscillation sleep and seizure. Under these different states, 
the level of our awareness is also different. In this article, based on the physiology of 
our brain and the Hodgkin-Huxley model, we build a model to simulate the activity of 
thalamocortical system. On a certain extent, this model can exhibit the EEG in 
different levels of consciousness. 
 First, by adjusting several parameters, we can simulate the EEG of arousal, 
sleep-spindle sleep, slow oscillation and partial seizure. On the level of ion channel, 
we analyze the neural mechanism of different states, especially the generation, 
maintenance and termination of sleep-spindle oscillation. Furthermore, the C0 
complexity is introduced into this studying. The result indicates that, on one hand, 
with the same afferent and under different consciousness states, the complexity of the 
model decreases with the losing of consciousness; on the other hand, with different 
afferent, the complexity becomes different and remains the same when under the 
states of consciousness and unconsciousness, respectively. 
 From the study, we can get this conclusion: The thalamocortical system is able to 
process the afferent stimulus under the consciousness state; meanwhile, the activity of 
the brain is related to the information carried by the afferent stimulus. Under the 
unconsciousness state, the thalamocortical system can block the afferent stimulus by 
spontaneous activity; in the meantime, the activity of the brain is almost independent 
of the afferent stimulus. 
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（altitude）。在 20 世纪 50 年代，Hodgkin 和 Huxley 在实验和理论上对动作电位
进行了细致的研究，并提出了描述动作电位工作机制的 Hodgkin-Huxley 模型。


































































综合，形成 EEG 信号。如果对 EEG 信号进行频谱分析，将 EEG 信号分解，就
















































1989 年 C.M.Gray 和 W.Singer 等在 Nature 上发表了关于视皮层神经元活动的
40Hz 同步振荡的研究结果[9]，为 Malsberg 的理论提供了有力的生理基础。不少
科学家认为脑通过同步振荡解决感之中的特征捆绑问题。Crick 等也从理论上推
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